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TIE CHINESE HABiT 0F DOING THINGS
BACKWARD,

We findthe Chinese arc a peciiar people, odioualy
practical. Deapotk-ally governcd, the>' are ahominaliy
free. Ugly in featuret, tbey are substantil in color and
appearance, and make a Caucasian who has bis photo.
grapb taken with tbem look milk-and.avatery. Proverb-
ially polite, tey' are iînpertinently inquisitive Levers
cf proverbial truth, te>' are a nation of liars. Reliabie,
substantial, industrious and -conservative, the>' are yet
non-committal, laz>', asd t0 use Mr. De Quincy's words,
"unrelyuponahie." They avork for nothing and board
themaclves, supporting their familles out of ishat ihey
can make b>' sucb an opportuiy

But one of te most peculiar traits î'4i, Chinese is
the mvay ta>' have of doing Ibins bac!yards, or dia-

metticaiiy oýposite t0 what uc tluffiin Europe and
America. r

InAmerica svhcn lieu persona naeet they raise ibeir
bats and ahaka cach other's banda; here te raise tbe
liat wmould be an inauli, and eacb man shakea bis own
hand,.

Wban' a friend or relative dies the>' wear white
niourning isstead of Itlack, and allow themselves te be-
corne mirty, istead of keeping tbemselves dlean.

Tbey tnom to the icft sehen they pass each other on
te street, instead of iumning*t0 the rigbî.

Abd-wbe-rithcy addre§a their friencis ihey use the
-famîiy name first and. thse surnanne last. Thtus John
-Stîtilb in China would, be Smith John.

Enter a scbool and yoo hear a tremendous noise as
-of a hondred persons taiking at once; it is the pupils
studying, they ail study aioud.

Thse carpenter when he uses bis lise, insiend of using
-dry wbite chalk, uses i-et black ink.

When womnes aci, instead of pînning the garment
to their kneand sewing toisard tihein pin il te iheir
besoin and sew frott them.

TItey rcad down their book insiend cf airosa, and
froin the rigbî aide cover toward the leCi, putting the

Jfoot.sotes aI top cf the page, and the runsing litlesalong
the ieft aide of te leaf; printing on.ose aide of the paper
only; holding it ai te culer edge and culiing it alung
te hack.

lnstead of Ysacking their shoas they whiîen uni>' the
-edges cf the soles.

Thcy wcar Ilsair siceveiass garment, correspomnîl in
-0ut veat entirci>' on tbe outaide, each outside gaîmientL
heing a little shorter Ihan the ose under it as if Our
stndercoat were longer thon our overcuat.

In cornpany ibe>' keep iheir liats on ishilc vse take

We stick te candie into tue candiestirk and %vaste
about an ioch; they stick the i;indiestick into the candie
and hors it ail.

Our la 'dies wear their bangs on thtir foreheads; the
Chinese'ladies avear thejrs on the back of their necks.

We ,build the hast aide of the house toward Cte atreet,
and very often tbrow the dirt in the back yard. They
build lthe winduwless side of the bouse outward, and
throw ail the dirt into flic street.-Gas6ed in ait Lands:.

A TEAK FOREST.

Since in India dicte arecfnot many really durable
timbers the teak la held in the hîghest estimation. Once
seasoned, it does flot sbrinki, split, or change its shape
and suffers but littie rom the depredatios of inscts
i3earns of the wood it good preservation are oftlri
found in buildings sevel-al centuries old. It takes a
beautiful poliah like inahogany, and bas a delicious
aromatie odor. The ceaves are one or two feet long and
are used by the natives for svrapping parcels and for
thatching. The small white flower in dense panicles
terminate the branches. When growing alose the
trees put forth side branches quite iow down, but in
foresta, as you sec in the pictuie, the tracs are deatitute
of branches tilI near the top. Most of the teak timber
produced is useci in te country, but the British Gov-
ernmenti s taking pains to increase ihe supply so that
cîber nations inay have the benefit of this beautiffol and
valuiable wood

TH. London Msssionary CAronicle gives an account
of a litile boy sis years old, in Scbtland, seho beard a
rnissionary sermion that nmade a deep impressi on on bis
minc. He ofien spoke to fiis mother of the sermon,
and said 1I must be s missionary wben 1 grow up."
A feis months ago hc %iss taken sick, and wlîen told
ihai be muai die bis chief concern was ibat be couid
flot bear the gospel t0 the pont heathen. He svas
comforted by the assur:mnce that our Heavenly Father
knese ieir ivants, and wvoulà aise op missbonaries te
preach in ever>' lanîd. Turning to bis mother, be said

Miother. the pieacher said a (cacher couid ha sup-
porîed for Lio. 1 vats a teacher te preach the gospel
for inc 1 have Li i lis. 6d> on the banli. You must
send t. the rniister Lia t0 support a teaclier, and
apend the tesi for Bibles." The isish of the dying boy
ivas complied %vith b>' bis mother, and a teacher is
preaclîîng lor hiri arnong the beathen.

TiiF Russian Government is just soîv experiinentallv
sbhocing ita -ai-air> horses mvîîb aiîiminum. This is as
aîrong as steel, but lighter. Ibese mes sMean t0 avis,
and ifs0 uitile a thing -as the lighîening of a horse9hue

lonturi t'e si-aie froni defeat te conquesi, they intenel
diai victoliv shall percli on the banner of their Czar.


